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第二章主要拓展了烯基锇卡拜化合物 2-1 的反应性。考察了 2-1 与甲醇、水
等亲核试剂的反应，实现了 2-1 与甲醇的[4+1]关环以及自身碳碳键的断裂这两种










第四章详细研究了异锇苯 4-1 向锇苯炔 4-2 的转化，并对 4-2 的反应性进行
了探索。锇亚乙烯 2-4 与 HC≡CCH(OEt)2 的反应经历了异锇苯 4-1 中间态，最终
转化为锇苯炔 4-2, 加酸能够促进该转化过程；4-2 与强亲核试剂能够在 C3 位置
单一地发生亲核加成反应，逆向生成异锇苯或进一步开环，从而首次实现了异金
属苯和金属苯炔的相互转化。理论计算解释了 4-2 亲核反应高效区域选择性的原
因。锇苯炔 4-2 与浓 HNO3 或 HIO4 的反应实现了金属苯炔向金属苯的转化。此
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Abstract 
Transition-metal complexes containing metal-carbon multiple bonds, such as 
carbene and carbyne, have been applied in many important organic reactions due to 
their special reactivity and excellent catalytic activities, thus a continuous hot topic of 
organometallic chemistry. The dissertation begins with the focus of two hydride 
osmium–carbon multiple bonds: a carbyne and a vinylidene. During the research of 
their chemical reactivity, a series of novel osmium complexes with different forms 
have been synthesized and fully characterized. In addition, some interesting 
mechanism and preliminary studies for the reactivity of some derivatives have also 
been carried out. This dissertation consists of the following six chapters: 
In chapter 1, the synthetic methods, reactivity and applications of alkenylcarbyne 
and metal vinylidene are summarized. The research progress of metallacycles such as 
metallabenzene, metallabenzyne and metallapyridine are briefly reviewed. 
Furthermore, the research objectives of this dissertation are presented. 
In chapter 2, extended exploration of the reactivity of an 
osmium-hydride-alkenylcarbyne complex 2-1 is described. Two new reaction modes, 
[4+1] Cyclization and Carbon-Carbon Cleavage, have been developed. With the help 
of AgClO4, a previous [4+2] cycloaddition of 2-1 with acetonitrile can take place at 
room temperature, giving an osma-aza-cyclohexadiene compound. 
In chapter 3, reactions of an osmium-hydride-vinylidene complex 2-4 with 
alkynols, alkynes, ethyl propiolate, alkynones, nitriles, isocyanide and allenes have 
been studied in details. New iso-osmabenzenes, osmabenzyne, osmabenzene, 
metalated cyclopentadiene, η
5
-cyclopentadienyl and osmium vinyl complexes are the 
products. An unprecedented [3+3] cyclization reaction of metal vinylidene with 
alkynols has been found. This method provides a simple and efficient route to prepare 
the second examples of stable isometallabenzenes. DFT calculations suggest that both 
the phosphonium substituent and the 18eˉ nature contribute to the high stability of 
iso-osmabenzenes. The capture of some intermediates clarifies the reaction 















diverse, thus greatly enriching the chemistry of metal vinylidene. And compound 2-4 
can be used as an efficient precursor for the construction of osmacycles. 
In chapter 4, the interconversion of metallabenzyne and isometallabenzene has 
been achieved for the first time. Isoosmabenzene 4-1 can be transformed into 
osmabenzyne 4-2. Osmabenzyne 4-2 undergoes nucleophilic additions at C3 can 
―restore‖ isometallabenzenes, or go further to open the metallacycle. DFT calculations 
were carried out to rationalize the highly regioselective nucleophilic attack at C3. The 
oxidation reaction of 4-2 with HNO3 or HIO4 could generate osmabenzene 4-7, which 
indicates a transformation from metallabenzyne to metallabenzene. The reactivity of 
ring-opening products has also been preliminarily studied. 
In chapter 5, the reactivity of osmapyridinium 5-1 has been investigated. It can 
undergoes ligand substitution reactions with NaSCN, 1,10-Phenanthroline and 
8-Hydroxyquinoline to produce new osmapyridiniums. By changing reaction 
conditions, the number of SCN-substituted ligands can be controlled quantitatively. 
Further research demonstrates that replacement of a ligand by acetonitrile results in a 
decrease of electron density on the metallic center and an increase of electrophilicity 
around the metallacycle. The reaction of acetonitrile-substituted osmapyridinium 5-3 
with CH3ONa, through a nucleophilic attack similiar to that of substituted 
metallabenzenes, led to a Jackson-Meisenheimer complex. This is the first 
nucleophilic addition reaction of metallapyridines. 
In chapter 6, the innovation of the dissertation is concluded and the prospect of 
this research is presented. 
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